
Saturday  ·  August 15, 2020  ·  9:00 a.m.  
Vinland Fairgrounds • 1736 N 700 Rd • Baldwin City, KS 

Directions from Lawrence: 4 Miles North of Baldwin City on Dg. 1055 (1700 Rd) to 700 Rd turn East 1/4 Mile to Auction! Watch For Signs! 

AUCTIONEERS: 
Jason Flory     785.979.2183 
Mark Elston     785.218.7851 

Terms & Conditions: Cash or approved checks, sorry no credit cards; ID 

required to register for a bid number; bidding by number; nothing removed until 
settled with the cashier. Seller, Auctioneers or Auction Staff not responsible for 
accidents/damage or theft. Statements made day of auction take precedence over 
all prior advertisements and printed material. Title transfers are the responsibility of 
the buyer and seller. Everything sold as is, where is, without any guarantee implied. 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:  Due to Covid-19 we are taking precautions for the health and well-being of our Clients, Customers and staff.  Out of the abundance of 

caution and in accordance with local, state and federal guidance/recommendations in place, please follow social distancing while attending. We ask everyone to please do 

what is best for themselves and if in doubt, please stay home.  Thank you for your patronage and cooperation with the “new normal” of the auction industry. 
With the passing of JC and Mary Lou, the above listed items will sell to the highest bidder.  Please join us, there is a little something for everyone! 

This is not a large auction, so please be on time. Loader available sale day only. Concessions offered by Worden Church Ladies!  

VISIT US AT KansasAuctions.Net/Elston or FloryAndAssociates.com for add’l Pictures! 

 

TRACTORS, TRAILER & EQUIPMENT: 

Featherlite 7x24 GN aluminum livestock trailer, 1 cut gate w/slider, very clean!; Ford 7710 tractor, dsl, factory cab 

and heat, 540-1000 pto, dual remotes, 16 spd, 6370 hrs, ser #683850, w/GB M60 loader (bucket & front spike) Will 

sell as complete unit; IH Farmall 806 tractor, dsl, 540-1000 pto, dual remotes, round fenders, 2 pt fast hitch w/shop 

made 3 pt adaptor, 8433 hrs, ser #8528S w/manual; Badger 205 manure spreader; IH 311, 3-18 fast hitch plow; IH 

8 ft fast hitch hydraulic blade; IH Model #52 Tractor/Trailer 7x14 hay/grain trailer w/sides; AC 8 ft side delivery rake; 

Roorda 600 manure spreader, 1000 pto (needs one apron chain); 12 ft pull-type chisel; JD 5-18 simi-mount plow; Travalong 

7x20 GN livestock trailer, rough, needs floor (bill of sale only); 5.5 x 9 tilt factory trailer; factory 2-wheel car dolly 

trailer; shop made 7x12 skid loader trailer; 8x16 hay wagon w/Snow running gear; Filson cattle chute w/self catch-

ing head gate and wheels; Osborn Accu-Arm 500 lb scales; Hog chute w/head catch; 16’ elec hay elevator; 300 gal-

lon fuel tank/stand; wood feed bunks; hanging hog feeders; Vintage Minneapolis Moline 1-row Corn picker (Rare!); 

JD 316 Lawn Tractor, 48” deck w/#33H 42” rear tiller; Wayne letter lighted sign board trailer w/red & black letters/

numbers. 

SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS & MISC: 
Winpower 30/20 pto generator trailer; Hobart Powerweld 303 pipeline welder; 

Millermatic 250 wire welder w/bottle and cart; Lincoln Ideal arc 250 welder; Large 

Acetylene/Oxygen torch set w/dolly; 4x4 welding table w/Rigid pipe & bench 

vice;  14” drill press; Milwaukee portable bandsaw; bench grinder; Yale electric 

hoist; HD com-a-longs; welding supplies; torch gauges;  6” industrial bench vice; 

stamp set (letters); Sthil 025 chainsaw; power & hand tools of all kinds; 16” lazer 

level; o-ring kit; pneumatic tools; wrenches/sockets; log chains; bead break; 

Stanley #8 plane; milk cans; vintage oil fill cans; hardware/bolts/nuts; numerous 

items too many to mention! 

Consigned by Neighbor: 
Pride of the Farm blue flip top livestock waterer; 12 volt hydraulic bale spike for pick-up; 

Round hay rings; 500 gallon pull-type sprayer with 40’ booms and pto pump; 3 pt post 

hole digger with 9” auger; hedge posts. 


